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50 Workshops
A Healing0asis

SunriseCeremonies
A FestivalStoreErmore
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September16-18 . l5'h annual

Wise Wc;

::j*stivalCelebration

Adults 5150, Crones& Maidens9125 (over 63 & under 23 years)if rcgistercd

Augustl5rf plus mealsand accommodationfur the weekendprus
Hsr
mail usinga
phone using
2012 ...this celebrationhappensSeptember
2l -23 at Naramata
Centre,
a conferencefacility operatedby the UnitedChurch.
Wheelchairaccessible.Nextto OkanaganLake. NearPenticton,BC.

Weekend Schedule

FRIDA'
'.HEDUL.
r2pmon-site
Festivar
resistration
at ColumbiaHallstarts
1 pm HealingOasissign-upstarts/ -/
2:15-5:15pm HealingOasissessions
5:15-6:15pm Dinner
7:10pm OPENING
CEREMONIES
A SongCeremonyfollowedby the
prcsentery
andconcludingwith a twenty
minuteCrystalBowlSoundMeditation.

-/

SATURDAY
SCHEDULE
6:45-7:30am . Sunrise
Ceremonies
7:30-8:30am Breakfast
8:45-Noon . Choiceof elevenworkshoos
'12-l pm
Lunch
. Choiceofelevenworkshops
2-5:15pm
pm Dinner
5:15-6:15
6:45-8:45pm . Choiceof eight workshops
SUNDAYSCHEDULEOnly 1.5hoursoff for
lunchthenworkshops
happenfroml:30-3:30.
4to4:25 pm CLOSING
SONG
CEREMONY,

)

Tt|i

l|ltlng

Questions?
call Angele Ortega

1-855-366-0O38
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McLarcnHal.
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Sign-upstartsat 1 ph on Friday- Sessions
are2:15to 5:15pm
Saturday
ses5ion5
are8:30amto 9.pm& Sunday
session5
8:30amto 3 pm
Rateof S25oer halfhourand S40oer hour.
Drop-in ond by donation Reikisessionsare Fridayonly.

lf youwishto wo* in the Healing
0asis
Weoffera trade:6 hoursof healingsessions
for a weekendpass.Healers
bring
food to sharefor the eveningpotlucks.
We providesoupand homemade
breadfor lunch,and thereis a varietyof choicesfor breakfast,
or bringyour
own. A fridgeand stoveare available.
Or you can order Naramata
Centre
meals(priceson page'14.)A fewbursaries
areavailable
towardsaccommodation.
Formoredetailspleasego to our website:www.issuesmagazine.net
lt hasalfthe details,includinga pagewith freguentlyaskedquestions.

Marion isthe Registration
Coordinatorph:250-497-6861
Accommodatioll

isonafirstcomebasis.

Costsare on the registrationform on page 14.
Chcck-out of ;ooms 131 Pll on Sunday.

The FestivalStore

Meals eleasepre-ordel by September1 . Naramata
Centreoffersfull-coursemealswith a saladbar. beveragesand desserts.
Meal pricesare on the registration
form.lf we havecancellations,
a few mealscouldbecome
available
on-site.
Therearetwo restaurants
closeby.

hasspaceto sell variouscrafts,crystals,jewelleryand more.lf you are registeredas a
Marion
participant.
instructor
or healeryoucanapply
Desborough
for spaceand bring itemsto be sold.Go to
the websiteor askMarionfor details.ltems Finding Nafamata
pass
IntoPenticton
fromthesouth,
- Driving
mustbe left in the storetill it closesat 2 om theairportandturnleftatthetrafficlights(justoverthebridge)ontoChannel
on Sunday.
Wehavea storemanager
who will Parkway(hwy 97 N).Go through two-tEffic lights to a third traffic light at
deducta l5% commission
on the itemssold. EckhrydtAve.Tumright,go throughfourtrafficllghtsandoneblockto ll.mn

Give-AwayTable
Forthe sharingof itemsthatarevalued
and now readyto be sharedwith anorner.

RefreshmentStations
provideherbalteas
andorganicapplejuice
sopleasea bring a travelling mug.

go
Hlll.HTurn left,up hilloneblockto the'YlTurnrightontoJohn3on
Road,
go approx,'lkm,Turnrighton
3longblocks.Turn
leftontoUpperSench
Road,
McMillan
Ave.Go1 longblockturnleftontoNaramata
Road.Fromthispoint
it is approx.11km to Naramata.
Watchfor the signs.After15to 20 minutes
ofdriving,theroadwillswingleftandcurvedownthe hillintoNaramata.
You
will be on Roblnson
Avenue,
Turnleft on either3rdor 4th St,Gotwoblocks
andyouwill be on EllisSt at the Naramata
Centre.

Comlng faom the l{orth - Crossthe bfd(tE. Youarenow on Eckhardt
Avenue,stayon Eckhardtto H.van Hlll. Followthe instructions.H
E

wonxsEoPs& woxffioP LEADBnS

The workshof numbers correspondto the numbers on the overall schedule
Workhop r0l

satutloy tnontitg 3 houts

Divine Feminine
The ancientwisdom from the Goddessis available.Through ceremony
and ritual we will align ourselveswith the highest,light, love and truth
to support us aswe makeour way upon this earthjourney.This workshop will enhanceyour connectionto your angelsand goddessspirit
guides,encouragingyou to connectdirectly with the energiesthat providewisdomandnurturing.
Workshopr02 sun.loymo ing3 hou6

Finding Your Soul Song
We all havea songto sing,our authenticsongthat can connectus to our
wisdom and ancientknowing. Come preparedto havefun. As a child I was
told I could not sing, but as I grew older I goJcurious about my voice and
discoveredthat wasnot true. If you are curious asto what songyoL hold in
your heart,join us.Pleasebring a rattle,or drum if you haveone,
workhop t03

satuftlaymo ing3 hours

Introduction to Feng Shui
Discover how to call positive energy into all aspectsof your life by
applying the ancient Chineseart of placement. With this introductory
knowledge you will be well on your way to intuitively enhancing your
personalparadise,while honouring Seli
#(X
workshop

2 hours
Sunday
afternoon

Vajrayogini Practice
Tibetan Nuns preservedthe Vajrayogini practice in their monasteries,sendingthe healingenergythey had cultivatedin their bodiesto
MotherEarth. This yogicpracticeconnectsus to th€Earth,keeping
aswejourneythroughthe seasons
usgroundedandvibrant,especially
nrenopause
...)
motherhood,
of our lives(pregnancy,

THERESEDORER
Kamloops, BC . 25O 578'8437
wwwcrystalclearinsights.ca
I have worked as a spiritual
consultant and medium since
1998.and havebeen blessed
to give hundreds of spiritual
consultationsto clients. Since
2002 I have embracedthe
Shamanicteachingsfrom the
Quero in Peru. I am a full Mesa
carrier ofthis ancient Shamantradition. In the spring of20l0 I did
a pilgrimage to Glastonbury and
Stonehengewhich led me to
connecting with the
Goddessenergies.

BRENDAMOLLOY
Kelowna, BC . 250 769-6898
www.studiochi.net
Brenda is a Shiatsu'l'herapist,
Acutonics Sound Healing
Practitioner,YogaTeacher,Feng
Shui Consultantand Tantrika.
Sheis the proprietor of Studio
Chi, a schooldedicatedk) the
explorationof the movemcnt of
chi (energy). Brendalovesto
shareher passionfor life.

Weat comfortable clothing 6 bring a blonket ol toeel.

Workhop #05 satrda2 afternoon3 hours

GoddessWisdom
Join us as we createa safeand nurturing spdceto rediscoverand
connectwith your inner GoddessWisdom!Learnaboutthe goddessarchett?esthatarewithin eachofus, andhow to honouryour
own personalconnectionto the feminineDivine.Bringinsightand
balanceinto your day-to-daylife, and leavefeelingempowered,rechargedandin alignmentwith your InnerGoddess!
'

Workshop t06

sunda/olte oon2 hosrs

WardrobeWisdom with FashionFengShui
Discoverhow the five elementsof FengShuicanwork for you from headto toe,and
throughoutyour wardrobe.Recognizeandbalancethe energyyou project,andyou will
discoverbalance,harmonyand prosperityin your life. Matchyour wardrobeto your
personaland uniqueenergies.Discoverhow to honour your EssentialEnergy,identiry
your Intentional Energy,and enhanceyour PhysicalEnergyto reflectyour TRUESELF.

ARLANA TANNER.SIBELLT,
Kelowna, BC . 250 300-9933
www.goddesswisdomonline.com
Arlanais an intuitive,healer,writer,
speakerand personaldevelopment
coach,empowering people for over
25 years.Sheis the creator of Goddess
Wisdom, an intercctive workshop to
honour tlre Feminine Divine. Sheis
also a certified Image Consultantantl
FashionFeng Shui facilitator,and has
receivedcertifi catesof completion in
PranicHealinglevelsI and 2, aswell
as Pranic Psychotherapy,lhought
Field Therapy,Astrology and
Parapsychology.

E

workshop#07 sdtrrdalmofiing3 hou/s
workshop#08 sllrdrl moming
i hour,

JILL MARIE

Eagle, Idaho, USA . zOE9t8-2722
www.SerenityvibrationHealing.com

CreateOnly Ideal Realities

Iill Marie experienced visitations from Mother
Mary and fesusfor three yearsof her childhood.
These great masters were a constant presence
throughout those tumultuous years. Mary and
Jesuscontinue to support fill Marie'sevolution to
higher consciousnessand the continued expansion of the enlightenmenttechniqueSVH.
She is founder of The Serenity Vibration
Healing' and Enlight€nment Technique and
writes instructional manuals, channels, and
speakson topics ofsovereignry personalempowerment and mastery.Shehas done much research
on the ancient mastery schoolsand the advent of
humanity and its progressionthrough the ages.

How do you know if somethingis truly 'meant
to be' or the result of somerandom sequences
that you inadvertently fueled into formation?
More importantly,has your life experiences
played out eventsand outcomesthat are less
than ideal?If so,the answeris simple the creation energythat fueled that reality was not in
s)'ncwith your conscious
choices,
Shifting old beliefs and behaviorsthat
stop creationenergyfiom forming your heartb
drsiresis aseasyas l-2-3 with SvH. Learnhow
to hyper-fuelidealexperiences
andattractabundance,harmonyandlovingrelationships.

CINDY-LEEYELLAND

f,09
? workshop

Kelowna, BC . 250 E68-2210
www.angelontheloose.com

Satwdayevening
2 hourc

. The Wings of Isis

An accomplishedartist, teacherand performer
of Bellydanceand Middle Easternfusion dance,
Cindylee has studied extensively with local
and international iistructors since 2000. She
delights audiences d ancing as The Angel On The
Loose.Sheis the director of The LooseHiD Sisters
BellydanceClub.

The ancientEgyptiangoddessIsis has many gifts.to
sharewith us.Wewill learnbeautifulmodernversions
of magicalritual moyesand forms taken from the wall
paintingsof ancientEgypt.Comedancewith wingsjust
asIsis,the goddessof magic,power and protection did
in the timesofold andunleashthegoddess
in you!
NodanceeJcpetience
necesaryandwingsateprovided.
I hare 10 pails of rrings, so workhop participafits are lidited.

workshoptl0 satrdaT afternnn t.shourc
. worbhop #ll
sundaf afternoon2 hours

MARIA GOULD
Vanderhoof,
BC. 250567-5227
www.dawninglightbodyworks.ca
Maria hasalwaysbeendrawn to healingwork. Evenasa small
child,shehadgiftsshedidnl quiteunderstand.To understand
thesegifts,herjourneyof selfdiscovery
hasleadher downthe
teacher's
pathsofYoga,ReikiandmorerecendyThetaHealing.
Her soulhasbeensearching
for the onemodalitythatencom.
passes
healingon all levelsofbeingto creategentleandlasting
change.Thisis ThetaHealing.It healsall aspects
ofthe selfand
shiftsbeliefsystems
sochangeis quickandpermanent.

Introduction to ThetaHealing'
Learn the history of ThetaHealing,a
shortexplanation
aboutthe sevenplan€s
ofexistence,
andthefour levelsofbeliefs,
and receivesomewonderfrrl downloads
of empowermentfrom the Creator-ofAll-That-ls. Leavefeelingloved.
,llaria is workingin the He ing(lasis.firr.l/rr'rrls.
Workshopt12 saturiLyevening
2 hours

TEREZLaFORGE

Chakra Exploration.
with
the Crystal Bowls
.

Kamloops, BC . 778 471-5598
www.t€rezlaforge.com
Terezis a sound salutarianand a universalwoman. She.,
hosts crystal bowl workshops and meditations at the
full and new moon in her community of Kamloops.
Her focus is to cleanse and empower the energy fields
and the peoplewho come to her.

Vldt thc

;lth |te &,onl!g

Using the musical scalesand crystal bowls,
and moving from root to crown chakra,we
will cleanseand integrateour energyfields in
order to open ourselvesto greatercreativity
andft fi.llmentin our everydaylives.

workhop *13

JENNYPULS(NURA)

Satur.lay
afteftoon1.5houts

Kaleden,BC . 250 497-I 189
www,innerblissbellydancing.com

GoddessBelly Datrcing-Basics
workhop#14 u,uiaoy o!",noon
,.s nou,:.

GoddessBelly Dancing-Veils

fenny hasbeenjoyfully belly dancing
and teachingthe pastten years. Sheb
passionateabouthelpingwomenheal
thernselves
wholly and naturally through
knowledge,energywork and movement.
Sheba Reiki and Ra-SheebaMasteras
wellasa BodyTalkAccess
Technician.
In addition she'staken Huna and Bellyfit
instructorcoursetraining,andhadthe
ReconnectionActivation done.

Celebrate and awaken the Goddess within through belly dancing, an ancient art form of moyement with many physical,
emotional and spiritual benefits. All ages and sizes will experience the health benefits and become healtlier, more sensuous,
powerfi.rl and creative. Learn the basic movements, play with
veils and rebalance your chakras, strengthen your core, improve
posture, balance, flexibility and coordination. Leave feeling
energized and radiantl Opento all levelsof fitnessorld dohceetpeience.No donceexpetiencercquircd,
workshop *15 Saurlay morning3 hours

CATHYGORDICHUK

Colour Card Readings

Edmonton, AB . 780 476-0828
www.colourenergetics.com

Createyour own oraclebasedon colour.learn the power of
colour through using thesecards,which are provided.HCve
fun doingreadingson oneanother,and go homewith a set
ofcolour cardsand a guide.
Workshoptl6

Colour Therapist/Educator,Cathy
brings the intelligenceofthe light
spectrum to those who wish to discover
the effects ofcolour. She is director of
ColourEnergetics'Schoolof
Vibrational Studies and cofounder of
the Canadian Colour Association and
the Canadian International
Associationof Colourists.

Sanrdalel,eni g2hours

Colourfirl, Soulfrrl You
Through visualization and meditation, discoveryour Soul
Colours and what importance they have had in your life
decisioris.Find out why you love certain coloursand dislike
others.This experientialclasstakesyou beyondthe rainbow!
WorlrshoptlT

GERDA(lair-da)MORROW

saturdafevening
2 hours

Embodying Organsof the Urinary System

Kamloops, BC . 250 314-lfiD
Seymour Arm, BC . 2fi 318-7057

A guided physica.ljourney of bladder,uretersand kidneys can
bring vitality and supportto the greaterbody aswell asthis system itself. Through imaging, sensing,soundingand movement
we embody organs. We discoverthe 'mind' of eachand offer
wholenessto th€system.
Workshop *18

morning3 hours
Sunday

Honour 'Fight and Flight'with Balance
Participatein exploring elementsof the Autonomic N€rvousSyst€mand deepen
your understanding
of'beingl Frequently
takenfor granted,the parasympathetic
nervoussystemsupportsthe quiet inner selfof digestionand meditation.It should
be balancedwith the sympatheticnervous syltem ('fight and flight'). Imaging,
sounding,movingandstillnesscangeneraterepatterning.Wdll concluderestingin
the primitive entericnervoussystemresponsiblefor gut feelings.'
Workshoptl9

srnaol moning3 hours

AccessYour Inner Power
Elarawill helpyou to connectwith your lnner Self
through guided meditations. She createsa safe and
loving atmosphere for opening and healing the
heart. The workshop provides a powerful energetic
shift, helping you to clear that which doesnot benefft you, and to create your heart! desires.
Ehra is wo*ing in the Healing Oasisfor j hours.

Gerda is a semi-retiredvoice coachand
Body-Mind Centeringpractitioner who
appreciatesopportunities to share her
love of finding pleasant and serviceable
speakingvoiceswithin people.Her style
focuseson self-awareness
ofone's own
physical body and energy flow, promoting personalhealth and understanding.
Bringa mat, blanket,waterand a Personolly
poemor chont.
meaningful

ELARA a/caLea Reardon
Vernon,BC. 25030G5325
www.TransforrnationWithElara.com
Elara has taught Meditation and practiced the
Healing Arts since 1996.Shespecializesin Guided
Meditations.Her loving countenanceand soothing voice help you to achieve deep relaxation and
healing. She has a natural ability to help others to
transform their lives to a higher level ofjoy artd
empowerment. E

workshop F20 saurday morning3 hours

DEBBIECLARKIN
Armstrong, BC . 250 309-0626
www.debbieclarkin.com

Introduction to Psychometry
Objects and photos hold the energy of the people
that use them and are in them. Learn how to tune
in to this energy using psychometry and clairvoyance,
clairsentienceand clairaudience.

Debbie hasbeen doing intuitive healing and
readingsfor over thirty years.Shestarted
studyingAlchemical Healing in 2003.In
2006 shetraveledto Eg)?t to study with
Nicki Scullyand was initiated into the
Eg)?tian Mysteries.In 2007 shejoined the
LineageofThoth to becomethe first teacher
of Alchemical Healing in Canada. Shehas
createda ten-weekcourseon Exploring the
EnergeticWorld and DevelopingIntuition.

Workhopt2l

Sunday
afrernootl-2
hours

Get into the Swingof Things
Makeand programyour own pendulumand learnhow to useit.
Thependulumcanbeusedin healing,energybalancing,
tuninginto
your higherself,findingmissingobjectsandmanyotheruses.
Workhop F22 Saturda,evening2 houls

LINDA BUTLERBUCIIANAN

The Cauldron of Wisdom

Merritt, BC . 250 378-,1435

With the advent of fall, we become cloaked in the mystery of
darkness.This is the time of the Old One, the Welsh goddess
Cerridwen, re€red in her Crone aspectthrough her Cauldron of
Wisdom, Inspiration, 3nd Transformation.The primary ancient
female symbol, the Cauldron representsthe womb ofthe Great
Goddessfrom which all are born and born again.Through ritual
and meditation, we shall imbue ourselveswith her inspiration,
intelligence,and knowledge,as we preparefor our rebirth in the
Iight. Bringa blanket
t'ormeditation.

Linda is a Doctor ofMetaphysics;Reiki
and Ra-Sheebamaster/teachericertrfi€d interspeciescommunicator; Huna,
Munay-Ki, and Yuen practitioner; and
member ofthe Order of Bards,Ovates
and Druids. Shehas a deep appreciation
for all life and an unqualified commitment to learning and sharing.

Workhopr23 sunday
mornins
3 hours Celtic Totems
Eachofus and our fellow creaturesare expressionsof divinity-so thought the ancient Celts.In fact, certain animals
were consideredessentialexPressionsof Life, and their guidanceconsidereda blessing. In this workshop we shall
meet our animal totems, journey with them, and learn how they ait as oracleson our behalf. Bring along your
favourite meditation gear,and I'll bring along stonesso that you can deviseyour own animal oracleset to take home.

SHARONPURDY
Kelowna, BC. 25O763-2203
Sharonis a Certified Traditional Shiatsu Practitionerand regularlyparticipatesin skills enhancementtraining.
Shehashad a private practicesince
2007and givesSelf-CareAcupressure
workshopsto special.interestgroups.
Sharon is worki;it it the Healing ()asisfor 3 hours.

CRYSTALROSE
Penticton, BC . 778 476-2798
!r'&'w.crystalrosegypsywitchdr.com
Crystal is a charismaticyet down-to-earth
mysticalpersonalitywho employsseveralof
the healingarts along with her natural gifts as
a seer in a way that is both entertaining and
insightful. Sheis the perfect characterization
of a 'Traveling Wise Woman who finds love
and joy in every experienceand then shares.

Workshap r24 Saturdayafternoon3 hours

Self-CareAcupressurefor Stressand Fatigue
The ancientChinesetherapyofacupressureis a natural,handson healing method that can effectivelyrelieve pain and discomfort, increase
circulation and releasemusculartension.Come and learn to locateand
use specificacupressurepoints that will help relievestressand fatigue.
Activating thesepoints will help createbalanceand promote the body's
innate capacity to heal itself Supporting Qi-Gong, Acu-Yoga and a
breathing techniquewill be introduced.Bringalonga loga ,nator blahket.

Workshop #25 st/fldq, morning3 hours

Clear the Cobwebs in your Subconscious
As the seasonschange,we clear our spaceto prepare for
the new energy.This is an opportunity to useVAHS technology and sacred scalar energy to clear subconscious
blockageseffortlessly.Bringa pillowanda blanket.
Crystal Roseis working in the Healing Oasisfor 3 hours.

Workhop t26

ROSEMARY PHILLIPS
ChristinaLake,BC . 250447-9713

sauday aflemoon3 hours

Chalk It Up and/or Write It Down

www.rosernaqphlllips.ca

Experience
the healingpropertiesof music,colourand words.
Singupliftingsongs-yourchoiceandthenthroughvisualization
andmeditationlet the Museflow asyou createcolourfulchalk
drawingsand/orwrite wordsto inspireyourselfandothers.No
mtsical,aftisticor writingbackground
provided,
rcquiled.Artsupplies
workshop#27

Sunda/mornin13 hours

Sing and Colour You Healthy
Makea joyful soundwhile singingfavoirritesongs-yourchoice-fromfohn Denverto
DorisDayind othergreata ists.Createcolourfulchalkdrawingsrepresenting
past(past
(Drawingscanbe interpreted.)
lives),present,
andfuturewith intentfor self-healing.

Author of four books, creatorof several
CDs from original songs,and writer of
many publishedhuman intereststories
and articlesabout the arts, Rosemary
has, for over 40 years,enjoyedsharing
her gifts in writing, music, art, intuition,
mediumship and healing as a messenger
ofhope to inspire others on their
.journeythrough life.

No fiusical or artistic background required. Art suppliesprcvided.

workshopt28 SaurdaTmoning3 hours
Workshopt29 Slrday alte oon2 hours

LiveYourWildestDreams...WRITE NOW!
Susanneis passionateabout sharing inspirationaltips on
how to live a balancedlife as well as the importance of
living your wildest dreams now Shewill also teach you
somepowerful exercis€sfor how to tap into your creativewriting zone.Workbookswill be suppliedthat you
can take home for future referenceto help you achieve
the fully abundantlife that you were born to live.

workhop t30

sunala/noning 3 houls

RainbowWisdomBridging Heavenand Earth
Sunnaira and Maleem have both
been facilitating and teaching the
waysof Spirit, Sunnairain the traditions of the Red Road.and Maleen
from New Age training. They have
combined their wisdom and talents,
focusing intention with the drum
and singing crystals bowls. Their
harmonics create a powerful sacred
spacebridging heavenand earth with
a resonancethat moves through all
the bodies,bringing forth a bneness
ofbeing' for those in attendance.

SUSANNEALEXANDER-HEATON
CalgaryAB. 403 2r7-855E
www motivatedbynature.com
or www abcfaeries.com
After some life-changingwake-upcalls,Susanne
was inspired to start her own companycalled
Motivated by Nature.Her award-winning children! book, The ABC Field Guide to Faerieshas
inspiring remindersofrespect for ourselves,each
other and the environment.It is her first attemDt
ofmany future endeavoursdesignedto make a
positive impact on the environment and all people.

MaLEEM
akaKarenCoogan
Penticton, BC . 250 770-1166
Maleem hasbeenconsciouslywalking her
Spiritual Pathsinceawakeningin 2004. Her
teachershavebeenalignecito energetichealing
modalitiesincluding Reiki, Water/Lovebody
Healing,PsychosomaticTherapy,Channeling,
and Sound Healing ofthe singing crystal bowls.
Sheis currently working on her Master! degree
with the InternationaliuetaphysicalMinistry

SUNNAIRAakaLorRaineArmstrong
Okanagan Falls, BC . 25O497-6797
Sunnairahaswalked the Red Road for over twenty yearsand wasshown
the way by severalwonderful teachersof the Lakotatraditions. Sheshares
her wisdom through SacredCeremonythat honours our Mother, honours
Spirit, and honours the spirits that walk with us bringing gratitude,personal healingand healingofall within the SacredCircle ofLife.

RUTH BIEBER
Kelowna, BC .778 47E-4380
www.playvithperspectiv€.com
In the early 1990s,Ruth founded
Insideout Theatreand was the Artistic
Director for seventeenyearsin Calgary,
even though sheis blind. Sheis currently
writing a book about the countlessinnovationsshehas made to both theatre
and the rehabilitationcommunities.
Currently,shedivides her time between
Canada and New York where she is
writing and promoting her playsand
is establishingan experientialgallery
program in Kelownafor peoplewho are
visually impaired, modeledafter the Arr
Beyond Sight program in New York Ciry

MAGGIESHIRLEY
Kelowna, BC . 250 8Ol-2349
Maggie moved to the Okanagan
last year to pursueher Master's
ofFin€ Art at UBC Okanagan.
Much to her surprise,12 yearsago
Maggie discovered she wanted to
make art and sincehasbeen on a
epic journey from the Kootenays
to lreland, Spain,Veniceand
Banff pursuing her passion.

YONISHA
aftaMiriam Cunha
Kelowna. BC . 250 MA-5523
www.yonisha.com
Sinceshewasa young girl,
Miriam hasbeen deeply
involved in different esoteric
studies, always researching different paths ofhuman physical,
emotional and spiritual evolution. As a result ofher experiences,shehaschosento use
music, dancemovement and
graphic arts astools to facilitate a deeperunderstandingof
human nature and to create a
connectionto a higher level of
consciousness.

workhop #31

saturilayafte ooni hours

Transformation through Drama
(Acting like ScaredyCats)
Participantswill discoverthe transformativepower ofth€ dramatic arts. Individuals who do not feel they belong on stage
are encouragedto challengethemselvesin this friendly environment using the safestof drama gamesand activities.
2 hours
workshop#32 Sunday
aJternoon

Transformation through Story Telling
The world is hungry for the return ofthe verbal tradition, but
how to begin? This workshop will provide creative and safe
strategiesthat are personally inspiring. Techniqueslearned
can be sharedwith fiiends and family. Pkasebring a treasured,
non-breakable
item to the,,torkshoo.

lyorkshop +33

Satuilay ftofting houts

Sacred Self-Portraits
In tlis session,we will accessand explore our creativity together
in a relaxedatmosphere.Following a guided meditation and discussion,we will createa beautiful portrait ofour sacredselvesusing paints,craft materials,collagematerialsand found objects.
All levekincludingbeginners
welcome.
workhop F34 satu at evening
2 hours

Drawing l0l
Drawing is a metaphorfor life: it is the art ofseeing what is there,
not what your mind thinks is there, and expressingit in your own
unique way. Together, we will experience firn and safe actiyities
designedto help releasethe artist within.
Begihnels areespecialb)welcoine!
Workshopr35 saturilafelening2 hours

The MayanT2olkin
Transformational work to create a bridge between physical and spiritual
realitiesand raiseconsciousness
to a higher dimension. The meditation
is designedto stimulate the intuition and help you becomemore spontaneous,open, plaldrl, loving and trusting. Its purpose is to lead you to
your own divine wisdom and self-knowledge. A journey of awakening
using the Mayan symbols,numbers,mudras and afiirmations to connect
to the different energies of our creation. The Mayan symbols are a language of light that represents a connection between our physical reality
and the Galacticsourceofcreation.
Workhop *36 SandaT
nofting 3 hout

Spiritual Survivors' Bootcamp
Develop and enhanceyour connection with your inner peaceand unconditional love
energiesand reachyour Zero Point field ofenergy during this time oftransformational
changes.We are all experiencingbig changesalong with our planett evolution, and one
ofthe most important things we haveto focus on right now is our Spiritual connection
and the activation ofour third eye or our pineal gland. This workshop will share with
you a seriesofexercises,practices,ideas,and meditations to allow you to receiveinner
guidance to be able to survive the changes and actgal[ evolve with the opportunity,
avoiding the looping back to previousexperiencesor reincamations.
E

CINDYSMTTH

wotkshopr3T Saturday
elL oon3 hourt

PowellRlver, BC . 6M 483-5223
wwwclndycmlthaep,com

ChangeFearEnggilwith
Guidancefrom Your Angel Team
NOW is a time to move from fear to love and
'YOU
light energy.ArchangelMichael'smessage,
AREONE WITH THE UNIVERSALLOVE EN.
ERGYOF VIBRATIONALCHANGE.'Gainnew
insightsto self throughguidedmeditationsand
how we all connectwith our angelteam.Havethe
opportunityto experience
the presence
of ArchangelsMichael, Raphaeland your own guardian
angelsto assistwith change.

After manyyearsofworkingin the counselling
field,Cindyhasnow foundher life passionby
teachingothersto find their own power,trust
in their intuitionandconnectto their angels.
Cindyteaches
theAngelEtnpowerment
PrcctitionerCertifcation"Corrseandhasdeveloped
ConnectToYourOwnPowerworkshoos.
Cindy is working in the Healing Oasisfor 3 hours.

Workshop #38 sata'da1aftenoon 3 houts
Workshop r39 Sundayaftenoon 2 hours

AwakeningOur Heart
Using releases,silence,movement,the sound of
light, Brain Gym and consciousnessof awareness,w€open the door to truth, graceand the
joy in your heart. Plsasebring waterard a bhnket.

.

Workshop t4O Sotutdaymorning3 hours

Inner Rhythms Drumming
Celebratingthe Rhythms of Community
Enjoy a fun, interactiye,hands-onexplorationof cultureand
community with a focus on African Djembe drumming. Using
songs,story,movementand
oral traditionsuchascall/response
andcreatea synergythat
imitation,participantswill experience
movesusbeyondthespokenword.ThisAfricanandworldmusic
rhythms workshopwill blend art form with skill and technique
or bringyourown.
development,
Sonedrumswillbeprovided

Workshopr4l

satutlaymornin73 hours

Who ResidecInside of YOU?
yourphlsical,emotionalacd mental
Learnto recognize
bodiesby observingyouremotions.Bybecomingconscious
ofyour thoughtswegetto realizewho livesinsideofyou.
meditationwewill treatd a symbolic
Throughconscious
imageof our body.Wewill work with differentcolors,beandpillow,
bringblanket
comingawareof them, Please

ANANDAPROKOPOVA
Nelson, BC . 250 825-0116
I am an activeelder in practicing the art of
consciouslistening.I support and guide souls
by listening and using movement,the sound of
light and/or laughter. I am often called a 'Midwife ofthe Soul.' I havemanyyearsexperience
and training that allows me to open the inner
jewel within the brilliant core of every being.

IOAN CASORSO
Kelowna, BC . 250 862-9724
foan brings over 25 yearsofteaching
experience,along with the development ofthe Inner Rhythms Teaching
Methodology System.Her classes
encompassdrum, dance,rhythm-based
communication activities,YogaPlus,
community building and body/mind/
spirit health. |oan's gentle and informative approachallows participantsto
relax and oDento their Dotential.

AMARI
akaRossanaGarcia
Bridesville,BC. 2504&-2464
wwwbloominyoga.com
Amari hasbeen practicing and
teachingYogafor the last ten years.
Sheis a Reiki Master and hea.ler,and
createsher sessionsfrom the heart,
being sensitiveand helping students
to connect with a deeperand more
subtlestatewithin them. Sheholds a
Master'sdegreein Art Therapy from
Barcelona.Soain

wotushop #42 satudal morning3 hours

LEAH SINCLAIRE

Analyzeyour Birth Chart

Cafgary,AB .4O3 819-2312
www.quantumnumerology.com

Have numbers always held a fascination for you? Whatt your
purpose? Will you ever meet your soul mate? Enter the magi
cal, fascinating world of numbers! Join Leah for a lively, learning experiencewhere she showsyou hidden pearls using your
name and birthday. Discover the magic of numbers and how
they can changeyour life!

Leah becamefascinatedwith numerology
in 1998,when shestudied under Clayne
Conings,a philosopherofthe Kaba.larian
wisdom. Shecontinuedwith five yearsof
personalstudy before founding Quantum
Numerology Inc., an internet consulting business.Shediscoveredthere is a
quantum field' that is governedby simple
rlath. Leah providesconsultationsand is
coauthorof ManifestSuccess:
Momentum,
M ir aclesand Motivation,

evening
2 hours
Wo*shop#43 saturday

Analvze vour Name
Whatdoesyour namemean?Whatdestinydoesyour namegiveyou?
yourdestiny!IntroducYourchildren?Whenyoumarriedyou changed
ing 'NameAnalysis'andthe secrets
to success
usingnumbers.
Workshop#44 saturilaymoning3 hours

PATTYBO'CZUK
Maple Ridge BC . 604 .165-9438
www.rethinkingyourlife,ca

The Blissof Living
A Heart-CentredLife

Patty has enjoyedher own practiceas a Certified
H)?notherapist,Meditation Teacher,Stress
ManagementConsultant,NLP Practitioner and
ProfessionalPsychicfor the past nine years.
Her private sessionsand worlahops provide easy
and effective ways to quickly eliminate negative and
limiting patternsofthoughts, emotions and
behaviorsto createlong-lastingpositive life changes!

SANA SHANTI
Nelson,
BC. 25O354-4114
Sana'sbackgroundis primarily
in Tai Chi and Qigong, but she
hasalso trained in energywork
and studied various therapies
and philosophies.Shecombines
thesetrainings into a body-based
transformationaltherapy. She
travelsWesternCanadaand the
U.S.teachingTai Chi principles
to diversifiedgroups,so they car
integrate theseprinciples into their
bodiesand lives.

?
Patty teachesa simpleand powerfulprocessto
from the insideout.
create positivelife changes
Learn how to transformyour outer world to
match your inner heart'sdesire. Enlighten yourself on manifestingand empoweringyourselfwith
an ability to stay centeredin your truth!
Patt), is working in the Healing Oasisfor 3 hours.
workshop'45

Saturdayafternoonj hours

Body-BasedTransformation Training
Time to focuson identifying old patternsofholding and tension. Using
relaxation, alignment and centering we start the process of resolving
old physicalpatternswhich opensthe door for resolution of limiting
emotional and mental patterns. This explorationwill give us concrete
experiencesand insightsas we experiencecentrednessand well-being.
workhop #46 srnda),aftenoon
2 hours. Learning

to Let Go

Usingthe Taichi principlesof structuralint€grity,relaxationandcenteringwewill explore
the phlsicalprocessof lettinggo. As we becomeawareof our physicaltensionand old
holdingpatterns,we openthe door for internalresolutionof emotionalandmentalpatterns of rigidity. We learn to trust and enioy the gifts of surrender,embodlng deeper
levelsofpeaceandwell-being- physically,emotionally,mentallyand spiritually.

MARIE-JEANNEFENTON

Workshop s 47 sundaymoning 3 hows .

Kelowna, BC .250 862-5121
www.thehealthartist.com

The-Akashicand Beyond

Marie-leanneis a Certified BiofeedbackTechnician and OnenessBlessing(Deeksha)Giver.She
callsher client sessionsin Kelownaa 'healing
fusion' and often combinesTouch for Health.
Reiki and the Yuen Method techniques,aswell
asplant basednutrition, and body detoxiffcation
planning.

feanne:
vlgorous

Learn how to accessyour Akashic Records with clearing on issuesof Resentment, Forgivenesi,Relationships,Self-Esteemand Honouring. Journeyto lovingly
meet your AkashicMasters,Teachersand Loved Ones.
Enjoy beautiful Music, Pillar of Light Meditation and
brief Chant to set the energy and experienceDivine
UniversalConsciousness.

workhop f,48 sarurdayalternoon1.5 hours

COLETTESTEFAN

Introduction to the YuenMethod"

Regina, SK . 306 584-9135
www.crystalinevision.com

Learn the underlying theory and techniques ofusing bio-quantum physics
as we connect to the root causeofphysical, mental or emotional pain and
eliminate it through energeticcorrectionsto restorehealth and balance.
Let m€prove that healing does not have to take a lot oftime or effort.
Workshop
*49 Sunday
motning3 hows

Are You Searchingfor Answers?
.

YuenMethod" Introductory class

The Yuen Method" raises the bar for humanity by providing consistent results
for successin fitness, relationships, hnlances,purpose, career, youtlfulness, time
and health. Everyone can learn how to us€this innovative, hands-off method to
identiry the true cause of energetic weakness in the body, mind and spirit and
eliminate them once and for all.
After this workshop you will identiff:
* Where Your Pain Really Comes From
* Why Too Many Answers Are worse Than None
* The Real Solution (The Answer Will Surprise You!)

'

Workshop #50 satutilayaltenoon 1.5 hours

Colette is a certified Yuen
Method" practitioner/instructor.
She interned with Dr. Yuen,
achieving certilication in
Novemberof 2008."The Yuen
Method has empowered me in
every area of my life. I am blessed
to have Grandmaster Kam Yuen
honour me witl the privilege of
sharing this information
with you:'

NORMA COWIE

Past-LifeRegression

Penticton, BC . 250 490-0,654
www.normacowie.com

Learnhow pastlivesareimportant in your life today.Experience
goingbackin time to anotherlife and transformblocksand
decisions
madedurinsthatlife.

Norma hasbeen a studentof metaphysics for over 40 years. As a working
psychic consultant, coach and teacher,
sheis the author ofeight books, including Many Lives and Many Waysof
Rememberingphts CDs and DVDS on
the subject. Once a year she presents
her intensive "Plug Into Your Personal,
Psychic and Spiritual Power."She
alwaysbrings insightsand humor
to her workshops.

Workshop f,51 satuday afternoonl.s hou$

Protection vs. No Protection
A discussionon the need for having personalor psychic'protection' or not. Plus looking at how our personal power relates to the question of
needing protection. Through understanding how you respond to your life, you
will come to know when it is important to 'protect' or not to protect.
ot'ternoon
2 hours
Workshop*52 Sunday

Discussion on Guides, Channeling and the Soul
Bring your ideasand concepts,and discusshow they haveworked for you. Orjust
bring you, and listen and learn to the different concepts, as moderated by Norma.
This discussioncan aid you in becoming clearand what the 'soul' is about.

MELISSAPEREHUDOFF

workshop * 53 sarurdayafternoon3 hours

Live in the Light
Come, explore the body's chakras or subtle
rainbow energy centres oflight. We will start
with a one-hour asana(yoga)practice,suitablefor all abilities,to explorethe seven
energy centers of ( t ) abundance (2) intirnacy
(3) power (4) love (5) joy (6) vision and
(7) wisdom. Then eachparticipant will s€lect
one chakra and, through guided reflection
and journalling, we will mend the leaksin the
energy centre to reclaim our authentic self.
Pleaset'/eorcomfortableclothingand bring
your loga maLPillou jour al andPen.

.

Kelolt'na, BC . 250 762-7a5O
w'wukelownayogahouse.org

Melissahasbeen studying yoga for twenty yearsto
uncoverthe mysteriesof her soul. Using yoga asher
path to selfunderstanding,compassionand liberation,
shehasstudiedthe lyengarmethod ofasanaor physical postures, the yoga sutras or spiritual t€xts, mantra
or sacred sounds, and pranayama or breath. A recent
trip to Hav\raiito swim with the wild dolphins conffrmed her yogic knowing of a deep senseof belonging
on Mother Earth and connectionwith the divine order
oflife. IGowing that we are one heart, one planet, one
spirit, how can we not love and support
eachother on our iournevs?
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